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Hannah 'sHarpoons
By HANNAH SAMPSON

After listening to a re-jin confined places   small 
cording to Lerner and I apartments, or appartmenl 
Lowe's "My Fair Lady" for house doorwavs while here
the 10th time this morning 
a paraphrase of one of the

in the wide open spaces the 
activities are conditioned to

keeps encircling my I the greater areas available
mind, f have named it:

TO AN OLIVE 
I've grown accustomed to

your taste.
You seem to go so well 

with gin . . . 
White Hurricane 

T have just scrubbed the 
kitchen floor on my hands 

a solution 
you can buy 
in any paint 
or hardware 
store. Five 
pounds for 
about a dol 
lar and a 
quarter. 
Very satisfy 
ing feel i n g 
to get t h i s 
close to one's 

work. The TSP cleans like 
a white hurricane, if you 
grasp my meaning, but costs 
like a gentle bree/e.

No Place to Play
Although you can buy 

marbles and jacks, how is 
It. one never see* the chil 
dren playing these games? 
Among the 12 little girl* on 
thia street not one knows 
how to play jacks, (] suspect 
thig is an indoor game, use 
ful in the Eastern ri't ies 
Where the weather in often 
Inclement; where it is nec- 

y for children to play
— -—...—.________. _____ » «/

to children).
T often hear people com 

plain that availahle space is 
rapidly heing taken up hy 
commercial or other organi 
zations, and that there is 
no place for the children to 
play. Of a certainty these 
people have never known 
what it is to be confined in 
a 2 J/2-room apartment dur 
ing their growing year*, 
with absolutely no place to 
play, even where the rent is 
exorbitantly high. Under 
such conditions, children 
learn to play quietly.

When T was in New York 
recently, the two young boys 
of my hostess had two 
friends in to play during a 
rainstorm; they decided to 
sail paper boats in the bath 
tub, and what with one 
thing and another, ended up 
by shattering the glaxs tub 
enclosure. N7 o one was badly 
hurt but there was « lot of 
commotion. But imagine 
four young, healthy boys in 
a room about the «iz« of a 
closet.

Fifty Countries
Speaking of the differ-

opposite end* of the coun 
try, it occurn to mt that 
there is some sort of miracle 
in the fact, that, we remain 
the UNITED States.

Surely one has onlv to 
travel a very little around 
the IT.S. to realize that we 
are like (on the mainland) 
48 little countries, each with

_. i different customs, habits, 
Richard A. Rn.ss. photo- and training. It is little won 

der that we sometimes 
come to blows over what is 
to be the accepted wav of

Richard A. Ross 
Cruises About 
On U.S. Carrier

Richard A. Ross. plioL. 
frapher's mate third class, 
T'SN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
r*rl R. Ross of 23223 w! 
370th St.. is serving aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier COUNTRY. 
SS Independence, currently 
on a training refreshed
cruise in the Carihhean and

That we even achieve
modicum of peaceful co-ex 
istence amonj? ourselves»i_<_ i A i -.... inir-in r a in (MIX «> u r R r i v p »

weeks af°. n fiv*j«peaks for the great intelli- 
^ i sea. Igence and commonsen.se of 

The Independence recent- the founders of our country. 
Jy completed a six-month
major overhaul In the Nor- 
fQlk Xaval Shipyard, Port«- 
mouth, Va.

So many times a hot-headed 
interpretation of the laws of 
the land have led to disso 
lution, yet the safeguards

While in the Carrihbeani'mp^e.o1 so many years ago 
the carrier vlaiUft tHiritavarforr.a UK to slay, and to eval-
hase at Guantanamo Bay, uate, and then re-evaluaL*. 
Cuba, site of the Fleet Train.' After which, cooler heads
Ing Croup which aids Atlan 
tic Fleet units in refresher 
training operations.

The Independence, which 
operates out of Xorfolk. Va., 
1s slated for a seven month 
Mediterranean cruise with 
the Sixth Fleet, this month.

prevail. An exciting thing, 
really.
* '   
I'v* frown «(xutlom*rf t« y«ur t*tf«. 
YMJ *Mm to M t. w»M with tin. . .
See? Can't get it out of my 

mind!
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 BBHI

FREE 
Bridge Lesson

Plan Now For
Fall Stm«it*r!

Mon., iMf. 1, | p.m.
Tu«t., Stot. J, 10 a.m.

Thurttfay, S«»t. I, I p.m.

LANDMARK
BRIDGE CENTER

4121 PAC. CST HWr.
(N..r F.ih Shunly)

WALTIKIA FK. 8-7W

than VrtJtn»rt
Wmr.Ki.rjf nnrl Hvntvr eoinb*ti.*tf 

JVo wonr/fr. Our beaul.i.c.iim* or« m   
tlo»* by themttlvMl And tht pr»e«t 
«w* riffkt.

H,: H.^, p,o i,,,iw\ CURL,complete..........$7.25
Regular $ 15 WONDER CURL, complete..... $8.00
Regular $20 MAGIC CURL, complete......... $9.95

(AJ tinted or bf««ch«d hair slightly high«r) 
Other cold waves to $35

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL COLORfNG WORK 

ECONOMY WAVE....... $4.95

\jW (&i^^^^^^^   ^***^^^^^17 w ir^^x
LRDiunmc GLORV

TORRANCE

RfDONOO BEACH
213 NlM V.rtn M*.

(flCfOM from Pli/sh H(KH)
Fl 11004

fiARDENA
?51 1 W. Rtitcrtnc
ut »^t of Cr(mth«« 

BA 7 73M

Op«n day and night / No appointment n«c«*aary 
Thit ad mutt b« pr«*tnt*d for «hov« special pr(ca«

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURS. THRU
v;-.;-;-:.; vnf:A y •  \ : : ;.;. «*y^:*.....o..:;....y.. ->»i,.-.-^: :-;. xo.*:>^x^|:>:y \$----^^^;)^^^;^S:^Sv:^^^ 'y

ALL GRINDS

YUBAN 
COFFEE

1 Ib.
can 59

FROZEN

FLAY R PAC 
ORANGE JUICE23*

CHICKEN

6oz. No. Va 
can

ASSORTED FROZEN

COUNTY FAIR 
FRUIT PIES

SUNNY

ASSORTED 
SOFT DRINKS

3 8 inch 
pies

12 oz.
bottle

no 
deposit gallon

GOLDEN CREME

ICE 
CREAM

49
SWANSON FROZEN

3-COURSE 
DINNERS79'reg. 

size
fritd ekielctii 

silisbury 
furkty

NABOB CANADIAN

f STRAWBERRY 
JAM

fll can ^i^f

NORTHERN

TOILET 
TISSUE

lc Ch.f. Atl.purpaj

Liquid D<
D«s«rf King. Suf nm«r i

Grape fHi|
Loidtd with soiip 4o ki

SOS S<coi
V/K«t't « picnic wl

Peter Pii

rROZEN IN SAUCE
BIRDS EYE

Itcnt wi
tr+nch 6r**n B««ni vitk ToatU d Alm«n4*

r#rdhoolt Limat with Cht»»«
Foidhook Lim*t with Tomo*o«t
Mix*rf Vtq»t«b!«i w-Hh On!«n<

e«**» f*a* with SouUtJ Muthrovmi

fROZEN

oklDGFORD BREAD
vhif*

d lowi 4/C

SLICED
F & P PEARS

««n»

CHERRY STAR

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE

no. 1
flat cans

NUTRI1.IONAI
VET'S DOG

3 *«??!• 
cams

FOR SUMMICR
CH.B. MA,\OI

V 39C

nillGHTHJl 
ULUCAUSSFN

^

Brewed with the finest jnalts & hops

ELDER BRAU 
BEER

CHEDDAR CHEESE
WISCONSIN 
LONGHORN

half 
quart 
cans

WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA
full •** lew price 

»v« 76c 
was )4.4S

SCOTCH
*498 ts bl«nd«H 

In

GRAND TASTE ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
 «*  oo«
ifa* 4MW

COUNTY IANC

BISCUITS
$w««t er
butftrmilk

CINNAMON*
DID

fASHIONfll 
OHICflftSSfN

LIM««OIM cr««w, whipped crt«m topping! r*g. tie

8" Banana Pie •«. 89c
Dtffcfavt <f*U-fi!l»W b*r»i Extra spec7*1 pric«l

Princess Slices 2 ** 15c
I UK l«*f rf etr trutfy, cruncky W««dl r«f. 34«

Dutch Crunch Bread •••* 30c

Mogcn David. Ztitful sandwich far»J rtg. 9lc

Kosher Chub Salami  * 79c
OI4-f«tKion«d flavor for « gourmet frtlfl r«g. tic

N.Y. Cheddar Cheese * 79c
Am*ric«n WiicontJ* P«iitvriztd. r**, 79c

Process Cheese ib. 59c

Sweet, Juicy
STANDAI 

PRUNI:
IBs.


